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摘  要 
世界经济发展的经验表明，虽然大企业是国民经济的支柱，但中小企业同样





















































The experience of world economy development indicates that although the big 
enterprises are backbones of national economy, small and medium-sized enterprises 
(SMEs) is important on raising GDP .After sixties to seventies of the 20th century, 
countries all over the world, including China, have paid close attention to SMEs' 
functions on employment expansion, market flourish, incomes increase, promotion of 
social stability and forming rational national economic structure, etc. However, 
because of lacking credit records and information transparency, SMEs meet many 
difficulties. In order to solve this problem, many countries have introduced credit 
guarantee to offer enough credit support for SMEs. It is also the important means to 
dissolve financial risks and improve the financing environment. Practice has proved 
that, on Chinese lending market, the joining of credit guarantee organizations (CGOs) 
can alleviate the financing difficulty of SMEs to acertain extent. But Chinese credit 
guarantee system still needs to be improved further. And because Chinese CGOs have 
many problems concerning operation mode, capital source and losses share, risks 
control and outside environment since the earlier design stage, their operation 
efficiency is generally low. In a word, they are far from meeting the financing demands 
of SMEs. The contents is following， 
1 .Introduce part, include aim of selection 、state and ways of studying and 
structure of the thesis. 
2. The relation of Small and Medium-sized and the Credit Guarantee.           
3. State and problems of Small and Medium-sized the Credit Guarantee in China 
now. 
4. The experience of Small and Medium-sized the Credit Guarantee in the world. 
5. The imaged model of Small and Medium-sized the Credit Guarantee 
The thesis has the creativity standpoint primarily is: First, put deeply analyzed 
Small and Medium-sized the Credit Guarantee of China and foreign; second, put some 
ideals of Medium-sized the Credit Guarantee model. 
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第一章  导论 


















注册的中小企业已经超过 494.7 万户万家，占全部注册企业总数的 99.8％，所创
造的产值约占全国总产值的55％，利税占46％，出口占77.8%，并为社会提供84.1%
的就业机会。统计数字还表明，对我国 GDP 增长贡献 70%多的中小企业却只占用
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二、国内外研究现状 
经济学和金融学理论界真正把信用担保作为专门研究课题来考察是 近二三
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步考察了担保的作用。Stiglitz 和 Weiss 认为当借款者是风险厌恶者时，提高担
保要求将导致逆向选择效应，而 Wette 则进一步证明，当借款者是风险中性者时
也同样会产生逆向选择效应。Yuk-Shee Chan 和 Anjan V. Thakor 比较 Barro 的




中把信息问题忽略了，这是 Barro 模型的缺陷。Stiglitz 和 Weiss 注意到了在利
率基础上在贷款合约中增加担保要求会加剧借款者的逆向选择效应，但他们只考
察了借款者作为风险厌恶者的情形，而且竞争性均衡分析也略显不足。于是，Chan
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